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NORMAL , �CHOOf NEws· 
____ Pt'BLISHED Wf:EKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EABTERN ILUNOIS STATE NORMAL &HOOL 
CHARLE TO , ILLINOI , TUESDAY, JU E 6, 1916 VOL 
1 NO. 30 
SEASON ENDED IN IF. Lonir, If 4 0 () I 2 n and went to third on foore's Jl NIOR· ENIOR PIC ... IC Delaney, rf I U 0 0 U U clouble. I.a, lord erreJ on And One of the largest socrnl 
BLAZE OF GLORY McWherter ,.f :! fl I 0 0 O en.ons grounder and both l!Cored. <!vents in the history of th·· Querry, c a 0 � 11 :! O. Illinois was not to be denie<I. school took place last Frida,· 
-L--
Total :i:J 2 a 'l:i 18 2 however, and came back in thl'" "'hen nearly one hundred and 
ormal I O 0 3 0 1 0 O 1-6 sixth and «rored th!'l"e runs on rnfty jun ion. and seniors and a 
Millikin and lllinois Coll- Millikin 2 11 0 0 0 O O 0 0-2 two ba.'le!I on balls and two smn• of the faculty �njo>t>•I 
ege llffer Defeat in La t h
" Hon_ie run. Johnson. :J liase Joubl.-�. The game went along tlwmselves at th•· Rocks It 
Gdn]� of th ,, 
it, High. 2 base hit. Hampton. " 1thout an) thing exciting a.nd 11 l<HJ� se\en hay-racks and !le\eral 
�• "' Stolen ha>!e GI · F Lo r 
H Lo 
8• osst· r. ng 2, ooke<I as though Illinois had 11 automobiles and camages lo 
· ng. Bru s on balls. off stowed away in the bat bag un- haul the crowd out and back and 
Fn1m the Decatur Herald. Reeter, :J: off High, �- Struck Lil the ninth. Then a 'lCrat.ch in- an e"xtra wagon to haul th•· 
Fourteen hits oft'Reet.erapelled out. 
by Reeter. 8: by High. 4. field hit, a single and sacr1ficetly ·,.ata." And such eata. por1< 
defeat for Millikin in the battle Doub
le play, R..�tn Lo Query to put over two runs and tied tht> and beans. potato salad, et.c 
1 with F..astern Illinof tate or-
Conley. Hit by pitcher. by High scor . You kno" what picnic fare 1s 
mal nf Charleston here We<lnea-
H. Long. U.ft on ha! · Milli The tenth pa.'!Sed without incl· and how wt>ll it tastes. Especial 
da) afternoon. The final rount 
ki�, 9: Nomial. 10· . Umpires. dent, but in the .,lcvt>nth th<'re mention '"due the lt>monade, ol 
wa.• Ii to 2. 
Wil90n and Mel\,.,,_ Time I :2b. was a bomhardmt>nt. The visi- which O\"r twehe !(allon was 
.Millilon aleo playe<j an erratic !Drs startRd the trouhle. \\ith 
drunk. Everyone seemed to 
fi�lding gam , which did not help I ormal, 12. Ill. College, 9. the aid of a batwr hit. an error, ha"e a good tim , going, coming, 
Reettr much in th pinches. The In one of the most exciting two doubles. a stolen base and a 
and while they were there aome 
locals got an overd of confi. games ever witnessed on Illinois single, four runs were puahe<I fishe<I. some spent the afernoon 
dente in the initial round, wl)en field lllinui college went down over. Illinois was not to be out- bo
at riding, some swam and aome 
Johnson led tr the batting list to defeat before F.astern Illinois done. however, and came ba<:f tramped �ver_ the beautiful 
with a cl home run, which Normal Tuesday afterno n by a with three �ingleR, 8 double, two grounds. viewing the cavea and 
bounc 10 fee hig'h on the North ICOr� of 12 to 9. The battle went errors and a passed ball tie<! the rock cliffs with interest and 
treet pav ent. Conley lao for sixteen f�cs before it was count. 
hght. Others made good wie ?f 
scored the local th r run in the ftnaUy decide<!. During that A fielders choice.· two stol n s
wmgs, ropes, and etc., and still 
on balls an tim Illinois had the game won bases and an error gave 
others sat or lay in the had 
Thl!'l'Wr:f·,_ 
· it · and watcbe<I the rest or studied 
tMa ti.re poor rk on the 
· 
by ........  
nth inning. 
AB R H 0 A E For th vi ito 
5 2 2 2 J 0 cau ht a 
4 0 2 6 1 
5 0 1 0 
5 1 2 0 " 
5 0 2 1 0 
5 0 1 1 
5 0 1 4 3 
2 2 1 1 0 
4 1 2 2 0 
6 14 27 10 
AB RH 0 
5 1 1 1 
6 0 1 2 
I 1 1 10 
a o o 2 
Y u ar invited to 
join 
Our Depositors, 
Weekly aving s 
Club 
It will add a new 
Th ord that properly d cri bes 
our atylee. We have the Com!et Shoe 
for you-wh ther f r dress, outing or party wear. 
we re E pert hoe Fitter 
We give special attention to th correct fitting of all our sh()('S. 
WHITE PORT OXFORD 
Compl te &sllOrtment ot the new t styles for pring. 
· 
Ke p Posted on Our Window 
GRAY&GRAY 
and inter ting ex- The F;o t hoe lore In Eaotern IUh><>I 
perience to your life. I �t us tell you about �� g�;��I  
Ch I t T t �n• . Poul II all • no" doing tlw li.111-ar es on rus .. ��!"�1"(1_.:::'(.�";j.,.�:.ll�o;.., r18U.� mile iu 1h ( t tim� of J:.'i'l. a,.t ii �· - 9,. k .A�tor ,..,..� s. I • . ia saul th t tf ed Paul \\11Uld & U vings an J. Euwuo Melli MTV. 'I - Edit.or 
do evcu Ut'tlt'r (") • " t:1t�K .. T R. &11.11, 'JR Bu tana1er 
s 
onnil 
Lunch Rom 
Soda Fountain 
and Confectionery 
I-139 South 'xth treet 
C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
Regular Meals 
BUY A MEAL TICKET 
Short Order Lunches 
BUY A LUN H TI KET 
The only Lunch Room m 
the city wh re you can get 
"Home Cooking" 
. Give us aotrial. We'll ap­
preciate it and give you '"Tb Banko! Personal rvlt't' "•"L"E ,110an , ·10 Boca• Ed11.or l 
B•i·r C'oomu, '13 Alumni • r The �lilhnn llu1·k girl• "'""J �!!�!!!!!!� Rt'poMt'n: Orvil 'tokrt1 and llollil \\'t·nn·r11n�r .:..;_ _________ _ : Kmh J. I' rw,'16, Aheo Manin, '161 unda). 
your money's worth. f 
Y ur fri nd can 
buy anything 
you can give 
them-
exc pt your 
photograph 
Littell 
And,..wl'bHUp11,' l6, Ch&r1...ienk1u,'li 
William Con , 'I , Claud liol,bl , 'l 
Parloe Talbou, '18 
-----
x-
.\ •lranaer upon entering th• 'liool 
nd gurng ui)on lht· nmnhn of 
ha ed h- ad mighl tvkt 1h1 lu�il 
for � pmaJ in lilul•. 
Why not have a 
VI TROLA 
for your vacation 
thi ummer. 
Price within re b of all 
First 
National 
Bank 
Olde t Bank in 
ol unt 
111111111 111111111 1111 
Springtime i 
Kodak Time 
-but it should be 
an Eastman 
J. D. ftite1 Rogers Co. 
w t . llQU& 
QUALITY 
_,/ 
Some 
Thing 
Good 
THE 
SERVICE 
FOR STUDENTS '. 
The Picture Shop 
We itive from 25 to 50 
percent dilcoont. and 
�how the .inost 
up-to-date styles 
Trunks 
Bags 
Cases 
All Prices and 
Largest Line 
to pick from. 
COME HERE with that summer 
thirst anJ have it delightfully, cotu· 
pletely (\uenchetl with our ·Cool, 
Dellcious Ice Cream Soda. 
\\"e U!-lle t.he 6nest Havering F�uit 
�yrups. und a QUu.litv of ice cren111 
that is unexcellt>d in �reamy a:-c:cell· 
Pnce. You'll find here a dispen�1·r 
who knows "just how." 
Work called for and delivered 
Hancock& uddleston 
' ' 
t1EC1llC SHOE SBOr · 
1-2 block south of State Ban� 
Coat-Sale 
Choice of_ any . 
Coat in the store 
$10.00 
VaJues to 25.00 
No approvals 
or chan1-tes 
THEATER I �: �t A�d:rso� R��;I H. ,QOOOOC»C,lbooc'Q>O
OOU OOOOOClA OCL-I:IOOOT OCY�;;�--; 
Anderson. Ann.. L. Ashbrook, 
Mable C. Bailey, Ernest R. Bails. J lVF.SDAY Opal Edna Bensley, Elsa F. Black is the first thing to 
WAR I (; Bolcum. Mary A. Briggs, Mary R. 
Gertrude E. Bolcum, Myrtle J. 
I 
1 , 
enter and the last Henry Kalll'r 
WEDNF.SDAY 
THURSDAY 
HD1AN ORIF'TWOOD 
FRIDAY 
SA11JRDAY 
FLIRT 
SENIOR 
ATTENTION 
Yo wilJ need 
Engraved 
ard 
o. for the new 
tyl io all Co{>per­
Plate Wor 
f.ettiagham & Linder 
We t Ide Square, 
Brokaw. Eos 0. Brown, Ethel E. 
Brown, William B. Bunn. Kate P. 
Burch, E thl!r E. Bussard, Gail 
Buzzard. Minnie E.Cassady. Lana 
0. Chmer, Beulah M.C.-Oley,Rh�a 
M. Conrad. Herman L. Cooper. 
Alice I.Couchman. Joy B. Cowen, 
Myrtle L. Craft, tanley M. 
Crowe, Bernace 1\1. Dare. Ruth 
G. Davis. Inez 0. Dawson, Elba 
A. Durbin, Selma A. Eversole, 1 
Thelma G. Fitch, Gertie M. Frantz 
Syble J. Funkhouser, Paul M. Fye, 
Elizabeth B. Gard, Alberta M. 
Goodman, Bess L. Graham. 1 Marie M. Hartman, Viola G. 
Hays, Bessie Hooppaw. Ne lle C. 
HutchB&On, Marie Keeran. Elden 
F. Keith, Connne G. Kenny, 
Evelyn H. Killie, June A. Know-
les. Violet E. Lashbrook, Lillie 
M. Lauher, Edgar S. Leach, 
Francis P. Leigh, J se K. Lozier 
Alice E. Martin, Lena M. Mai.on, 
I 
Mary A. Meehan, Olive B. ew­
lin. Ruby D. Pearcy. Ruth J. 
Peters. Andrew . Phillips, Pearl I Ru II, Nellie E. Sexson, Serena I 
E. harp, Frances K. Shea. Pau­
line hortt , Dora Shrader, 
thing to leave 
Society 
Brand Suits 
at 
$20 to $25 
We ha e the conservative and young 
men's models, including ultra wagger 
styles. Newest weave and color . 
Winter Clo. Co. I Lula I. Smith, Glenna J. Sprout. ora R. tllwart, Elizabeth C. Stitt, Leora Stitt, Ruth E. Stone. 16ol)O(llOOOOCIOOOOCIOOOOCIOOIOOl:IOCllOOOOCIOOOOCIOOIOOl:IOCllOOOOCIOODO 
argaret M. Struif, Anna M . 1---------------.,,,,,..,,....-...,,,=-­
Timm Leah T. Todd, Exia M. QOCIOCIOOOOCIOOOOCIOOIOOl:IOClOOl>Q j IPOOCIOOOOCIOOOOC:IOCIOOOOCOOl>i. 
Wade, Fem Wei h. Fl ie Wiley, I Opal T. Wiley, Mary Willcoekson, 0 CAR ARTHUR I umner G. Wilson. Viola E. Wil-
son, Althea Mary Wi , Ralph L. I 
Zehner. f ortee Bros. Cafe I 
I C. A. COOK R HIR D I Gordon A. Cook who !or the past year b h Id the r ponsi-
1 ble position of Principal of the 
Camargo achool will officiate in 
that position again next year. I 
Qu•llty •nd Service 
Students· 
r. Cook reports a pie ing 
00.llOCllOOOOCIOOOOCIOOOOCIOOoo� achoo! year in every r pect. I Our Motto 
We can how you 
the newest and 
swelle t thing in 
Low Shoes ever 
brought to Char­
leston. 
Majestic Theater 
Matin e Every D y 
lVF.SDAY 
Mut1Jal Mast rpicture ;; r ls. 
WEDNESDAY 
Theda Bara, in "Th rpent" 6 I. 
THUISDAY 
HARLIE CHAPLIN, in 
l''LOOR WALKER.'' 
AJ.o a th I feature. 
' 
merfCa a best emotional act-
r-. lli91 Billie Burke, in "P -
�." 7 ,....._ 
Try us, be Convinced 
515 n. l Phon 496 
Mitchell Bros. 
p. Interurban Station South · of Square 
EW PALM BEACH 
UITS A D COATS 
6.50 7.50 10.00 
Parker Dry Good Co. 
